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Market Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

Nov. 25 , 1907. Cattle receipts
were checked after Tuesday of-

Inst week , and the general mar-

ket
¬

closed the week 15 to 25c
higher than the lir.si days. There
is an over supph today : it ChicnT-

O.

-

{ . and the feeling is weak , altho
run here is enl > 12,000 head , s'lv-
oral thousand less than on last
Monday. Conditions a r e still
nervous in the livestock markets *

but more settled than u week ago
and everything was cleaned up
better last week than any time
since the financial troubles began.
Country buyers were numerous
last week , and prices on stock-

ers

-

a n d feeders ranged from
steady to a quarter higher by the
end of the week , and this class is
strong today. Top price for fed
steers last week was 5.80 on
Thursday , but the best up to
noon today sold at $5-30 , and
good steers sell around $5, short
fed steers 4.25 to $5 , grass west-

erns
¬

3.40 to 4.25 , cows 2.25 to
$4 , heifers $3 to $5 , bulls 2.15 to
3.75 , top veals 6.75 , heavy cal-

ves 3.50 to1.25. . Killing calves
advanced 15c last week , packers
sorting out suitable stuff from
heavy grades more freely than
usual. There is a tendency to
market stuff on feed at once , be-

cause
¬

of the unfavorable turn of
the market in the last month and
it's discouragement t o feeders.-

On
.

the other hand a good many
cattle are being bought for the
country , 375 car loads out last
week , on the ground that present
prices , 2.75 to 3.75 for stackers
and 3.35 to 3.JO for bulk of feed-

ers , are on a basis that mean ; i

yrofit to the buyer.
The most sensational break of

die year in hog prices occurrec
last week , the market making a
net less of 1.07 per cwt , aiu
closing Saturday 2.50 per cw
lower than 45 days ago. Buyers
were not satisfied yet. however ,

and took olT 10 to 20c today on a-

rnn of 'JOOO head , leaving the top
at $4 , bulk of sales 3.75 to 3.% .

ligs dropped 35 toSOc today , with
the disappearance of the Thanks-
gmngdemand.aud

-

heavy weights
took an impressive lead today ,

which they will likely hold for
some time.

The character of the sheep and
lamb supply is changing , fed
stock not more prominent in the
supply than a week ago. Range
stuff is scarce and will rapidly
disappear from now on. Markets
advanced a little last week.baroly
steady today , run 'JOOO head , fed
lambs at 6.25 , tair to good
lambs 5.80 to 6.10 , feeding
lambs 4.90 to 5.20 , fed weath-
ers

¬

?4.80 , ewes 4.35 , yearlings
5.20 , feeding sheep 3.25 to
$425.

The VUlian
Sow ensy it is to be a brnvo

mini in piny ! The villinu is ill-

vhj'B
-

n cownrd who cringes when
the hero denounces him. The
hero ie always the largest nud the
best looking , and everything nl.-

w

.

> 8 happens in n uinunor to

show oil' his generosity , magnanim-
ity

¬

niul bravery. But it is nol
always that way i n renl life.
Scoundrels are often imprudent
good looking , popular , and uu
successful , and , while the righl
usually triumphs ,, it is nt the end
aJa long life , aud after R greal
deal of trouble. Dishonesty aud-

meaness of every kind will out
but the process is elow , in rea-

life. . On the stage , uieu aud wo.-

TDCD are either too good or toe

Bad.

At UL.U Swtcl
Beautiful Spot In Mountains of Wett

Virginia That Has Many At ¬

tractions-

.in

.

( hi1 mountains of West Vir-

ginia
¬

, which are not as well known
to the country at large1 as they dc-

M'rvi1

-
lo ho , are many lovely spoU ,

that arc Hiiimnor resorts ns well as
beautiful nut ing places in spring
and fall. Old Sweet Springs is such
a plare. It is far above the sea
level , and there has boon a hotel
there ever since ? !) ! . George and
Martha Washington Hpent the Hiun-

iner
-

of 1 ? '. ) ? there , and there ..Toront-
oHoinipnrle mel Kliznbeth Patterson.
There , too , is still standing the
"Lewis Cottage ," said to have been
the first house erected west of the
Alleglmniea. There is a golf course
at Old Sweet Springs which IB said
lo bo very line ; anyway , there is a
mint pnleh by the brook. The
"prings themselves nre believed to
cure nearly everything , including
dandruff ! Without vouching for
tin's hitler fad , doubtless if you play
xolf every day without a 1ml , they
will help. Travel Magazine.

REPORTER WAS PERSISTENT.

Cardinal ( iililmn. * , the venerable
head of the Catholic church in Ain-
rica , is one of the most democratic

Mien in the country. He also en-

ys
-

; ) n good joke , even when told at-

'tis own expense. . . Mo once related
! DW a Haltimorc newspaper man
who may have been more xealous in-

immuilism than learned in religion
ailed lit the cardinal's house one
lay to ask his eminence for infor-
mation

¬

concerning some church
natter.-

"The
.

cardinal is out of the city ,"
said Father Fletcher , who received
lie caller-

."Then
.

may I see .Mrs. Gibbons ? "

vis: the startling request that fol-

lowed.

¬

.

NEW KIND OF TRAMP JOKE.

Mrs. Tompklmi What inulcos a-

trotiK looking follow llko you go to-

tJoorgo WuHliltiKton Smith Mndiun ,

cannot toll n Ho. It's because I ilon't
llco work ,

VOICE AND MANNER.

External gifts of voice aud man-

ic

¬

r , apart from more solid acquire-
uents

-

, may deceive and dazzle the
i n wary and make a slender stock
f ideas go a long way with an un-

ducnted
-

or half-educated auditory ,

hit such superficial qualities in the
onjj run lose their effect , oven on-

meritical earn , and to the hotter in-

truded
¬

may even become offensive

is a kind of tacit insult to their
judgment. John Caird.

LONG LIFE.-

Dr.

.

. Wiley , the pure food man ,

,niys that in the last half century
the average length of hunmu life
ms advanced from thirty-three to

nearly forty years , aud he predicts
that within 200 years it will have
risen to fifty. The record is grati-
fying

¬

; the prospect is most cheering ,

but Dr. Wiley with the customary
conservatism lias minimized the ex-

pectations
¬

of improvuient that he
must naturally entertain.

SANE DRIVERS DESPISE MANIACS

There is no criticism of the sane
uutomohilist the majority , in fact ,

of those who make delightful use
of this line modern luxury. The
wild recklessness of the dangerous
automobilist is equally despised by

other ixutomohilists and by the rest
of the public. The fact is shown
by the formation and activity of
such organizations as the Safe Heads
Automobile association and the Au-

tomobile
¬

Owners' association.

BETTER THAN ENOUGH.-

Mrs.

.

. McCall So you like to go-

to dinner at your grandmother's ,

eh ?

Willie Yca'm-
.ilrs.

.

. JicCall Because you're al-

ways
¬

sure to get enough to eat there ,

eh ?

Willie Oh , my ! It's because Fin
always sure to get too much.

GET ALL YOU CAN

FOR YOUR MONEY

Don't iiiIKIT! the buying1 power of your dollar
but buy where you can get the best the mar-

ket
¬

affords for the least money. Come in
and wit \\ill convince you that we sell

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments
Up-to-Dofe Dress Goods, Underwear ,

Blankets, Notions, Groceries ,
In fact , everything sold in a first-class store ,

cheaper than any firm inSoutheastern Ne-

braska.
¬

.

SHOES ! SHOES !

We are exclusive agents for

PETERS' Famous Shoes and

\ou can always find a full line

for Men , Women and Children

on our shelves.

Come in and let us fit you in

She s.

Confident that the Banks of the country at large and
of this community especially , are absolutely sound , we
will accept in pament for merchandise , checks signed
by responsible parties on banks in this vicinity.

Yours for a share of the business ,

> . S. CLEVELAND
DEPARTMENT STORE

*? *$ $ $ {/ $* f$ M S ?
*

* Builci Up Vour Credit $
4

THE MAN who opens a bank account is |i

* the best possible stare toward buildi
* ing1 up his credit. The fact that he pays his gi

* bills by giving a check on the bank adds to &

* > his standing- with the business men. He alsoJ
*> avoids errors in making change and trouble

* over disputed payments. Our facilities for
4 handling vour account are good and we would *fc

* be pleased to have you open one with us. |i

FARMERS STATE BANK *
PIJESTON , NEBRASKA

* > Directors 481-

W. *
. C. Plonir.wc II. C. llcrimm L. Tltuckcr W. A Urccnwold II. C. Zocllcr

W

>& t%* *$ * * $* $* * *vp <% * tvft uplfo

Trial Catufih treatment are being
l out fi-iM- , on n-qui'-t. by Or.

Sheep , Kiii'-ix * . Wit. TlH'-c tistsare
proving tu the people--without a-

penny's co-t tl " rrt'itt value of this
I'ientllie pre. eriptiiui known to drug-

srlsta

-

everywhere u < Dr. Shoop'eC-
titiirrh

]

Remedy. S"'d' l-v all dealers-

.Umdred

.

Million In Twenty Years.
Washington , Nov. 25. Direc-

tor
¬

of Genus S. N. D. North
says that the population of con-

.tinental
.

United States , June 1 ,

11)07) , was 85 244581. He
prophesies that the population
of the United States , June 1 ,

11)27 , twenty years hence , will
be 112,000,000-

."These
.

ligures'he says , "are
the result ol a simple calcula-
tion

¬

, based upon the growth of
the population of the United
States from census to census ,

the arbitrary rule by which this
calculation is made assuming
that the annual percentage of
growth which these censuses
reveal will continue in the
future. The rule works well
enough when applied to the
whole country and to ;t single
decade , or even to two decades.-
I

.

entertain little doubt that the
estimate of a population of
lll.UOG.OOO in 1927 will prove
to be within 5,000,000 of the
actual fact.

m 9

Notice to Our Customers
Wo are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs ,

colds and lung troubles Is not atTected-
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as It contains no opiates or other
harmful drugsand were commend it as-

a safe remedy for children and adults-
.Kerr's

.

Pharmacy.

To cure u cold first move ihn bowels
Bees Liixiitlvc Cousjh Syrup acts uent-
ly on the bowels , drives out the cold
clears the head. ItV pleusint to take
and mothers highly recommend It for
colds , croup and whooplnsr coupli
Guaranteed to irlve satisfaction ot
money refunded. Kqimlly rood for
vounc und old. Sold by A. G. Wanner-
druggist. .

The Tribune will cost you $1.50-

a year after January 1st , 190S.-

A

.

Card
This Is to certify that all drupglst-

ars authorized to refund your money 1

Foleys Honey and Tar fulls to euro
your couch or cold. It stops the cough
heals the hincs and prevents eerlou
results irom u cold. Cures la grippe
cough and prevents pneumonia ant
consumption. Contains no opiates
The genuine Is In a yellow package
Refuse substltes. Kerr's Pharmacy.

The time is nearly here when
the subscription price of this
paper goes to 1.50 per year
If you want in at the old rate
you will have to hurry.

Mothers with little childred need n
longer fear croup , colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Ryru
tastes good. It works oil the colt
through the bowels , cuts the phlegm
clears the head. For young and old
Guaranteed. Secure u bottle at once
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

Our list is growing every day
Now is the time to subscribe i

you wish to take advantage o

the dollar rate.-

Do

.

you kcow that Plnoaalve Carbo'-
Ized acts like a poultice In drawing ou
the Inflarnatlon and poison ? It ts an-

tlsceptlc. . For cuts , burns , eczema
cracked hands It Is Immediate relle-

M cents. Sold bA. . G. Wanner , drug
gist.

I The Falls City Roller Mills ff

Does a general milling business , and manufactures the
following brands of flour

? SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are gunranteed to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

quality.Ve also manufacture all mill products and
I Conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Palis City , Neb.

The
Oven

'"THE MAJESTIC Oven Rack is non-breakable ,

* made of Malleable Iron , and is so constructed
that it easily slides out of oven , holding any weight
it may contain. Isn't it handy when basting a roast-
er turkey to slide rack and all out , instead of lifting
the roast entirely out of the oven , as is necessary on
other ranges.

This is one of the features of the Great Majestic
Range that makes cooking a pleasure-

.J.

.

. C. TANNER ,
FALLS CITY , - NEBRASKA

M. E. Church.
The following services- next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school-
10:45: preaching.
2:00 p. m. Junior league.
7:00: p. in. Epworth league.
8:00: p. in. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting 8:00: p. m. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CLIXK. Pastor.-

In

.

most ca es e ni umi tion ruit
from u neglected or Improperly treated
cold. FoleyV Honey mid Ttir cures the
aiost obstinate cough.* und prevents
serious results. It costs you no inoro
than the unknown pi (. partitions and you
should insist upon having the genuine
in the yellow puc uirrKerr'p Phar-
macy.

¬

.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services at 2:30 p. mon alter-
nate Sundays.-

RKV.

.

. O. H. ENGELBKKCHT.-

A

.

weak stomach , causing dys-

pepsia
¬

, u w e 11 k Ueart with ual-

pltatlon
-

or intermittent pulsr , alwnys
means weak Stomach nerves or weak
Heart nerves. Strenghton these in-

side
¬

or controlling nerves with Dr-

.Sboops
.

Rcatorutivt ) and see how quick-
ly

¬

these ailments disappear. Dr Sheep
will mall samples free. Write for
them. A teat will tell. Your health
Is certainly worth this simple trial.
Sold by all dealers.-

I

.

I I IIIMI I I I I I I I I I I I I I M

! D. S. flcCarthy !

IDRA.Y AND
TRANSFER t

Prompt attention plven-

to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

M nil I I I I II I I I I I Mil j

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone 101

AUTUMN
Special Rates

TO THE EAST-:

The low rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion

¬

tickets can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York , Bos-
ton

¬

and other Eastern cities.
These are the last cheap rates
of the season.I-

10MESEEKERS

.

EXCURSIONS

Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of each
month this Autumn to Kansas ,

Oklahoma , the Gulf country ,
Colorado , Utah , Wyoming , Big-
Horn Basin , Montana and the
Northwest Ask your nearest
agent or write the undersigned.

BIG HOKN BASIN

AND BILLINGS DISTRICT :

We run personall- conducted
cheap rate homereekers excur-
sions

¬

to help you locate on irri-
gated

¬

lands at the lowest prices
they will double in value in five
years. Join me on these excur-
sions.

¬

. No charge for services.
Write D. Clem Deaver , Agent ,
Burlington Landseekers Bureau ,

Omaha.

E. G. WHITPORD ,
Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELCY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Ne-

b.Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Oflice over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone Houie 'Phone

329 330-

C. . H. flARION t
AUCTIONEER , |

%

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska


